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THE OYSTER LAW.No two independent thinkers Sale of Valuable Property. Pricss Tell the Tale 1
BUSINESS LOCALS.

TUfA-NTE- A good Boot andShoe-- State of North Carolina-Crav- en Coonty.Main Features of the Bill to Protect
agree perfectly on any subject.
Mr. Cleveland is not in accord with superior court, judgment f all Term 1SW.

Tf maker at once. the Oyster Interests of the State asJOHN MC30BMET, John A. Oulon, Trustee,
agalnst

The Newbera Gas LlghtConipany.Pollock St., near Middle.marl St. Passed by the Hoase of Bepre

FAIR PREMIUMS AWARDED.

GAME.

The following premiums have been
awarded by the Fair Association
Judges:

W. W. Presoott, for best pair of lire
quail, $2; J. B. Duffy, best pair dead
quail, $1, best English snipe, dead,
81 60, best pair dead doves, 81; W. W.

Pursuant to the judgment In the abovesentatives.

many Democrats on the silver ques-

tion, bnt he is the leader on tariff
and general administration reform,
and these promise to be the con

named action we will sell for cash at theThe "oyster bill," which passed the courthouse In Newbern In said county on
House last Tuesday night, makes it un Mocuay me sin day or April, A. u, lsyi.at

12 o'clock, mid-da- at public auction, all

The following are only a few
of the many Bargains we are
offering; b;;t as we don't own a
newspaper, can't give them all;
only a few note them:

lawful to use any instrument but hand- - singular ik) worn of the said "Ihe .Newtrolling issues in 1892. tongs for taking oysters from the public born Gas Light company," known as the
Newborn Uaa Works, In the city of Newbern,
Including all DlDes. mains, machinery.

oyster grounds of the State, under pen

Sauoage 10o., Smoked SausagePRESH Bologna IOo.; Fresh Pork 10c,
Uugar Cured Bams, with Armour's Ag't.

bbM. J, F.IVES.

nnnn LBS. Country Lard at my
Btall.lOo. per lb. C.E. Nilson.

Beef with Armour's Aa:'t,WESTERN J. F. Ives.
hundred and fifty

FORS&LE-T-
wo

aid Ash wood (aeasoned) at
H per cord, on the yard.

NlWBEBN COTTOK MESD OIL MlLl-S- .
feb24-l-

Presoott, best pair meadow larks, S3; alty of $500 fine or not less than oneThe Scientific American says:
J.D.Mercer, best collection quail, $5; year s imprisonment, and forfeiture of

rights, buildings, land, engines, gas meiers,
and allolher property of every kind held In
connection with said works or the businessOne of the latest applications of

Cliff DeBruhl. second best collection P" na appliances usea
thereof, together with all the corporateof the State are not alelectricity is a policeman's club franchises of said "The Newbern Oas Lightquail, $3.50; W. Homan, best pair dead

7u0 aek3 (I. A. Salt, 70c.
toQ boxes Tobucoo, 1.3c.

lowed to take oysters in any manner.
sack,
lb. and

Company," together with all and singularthat contains a galvanic battery. blaok ducks, 81.50; S. J. Roberts, best All boats engaged in taking oysters me tenements, peDdltaments, appurte-
nances, franchises aud all rights thereunto
belonging, or in anywise appertaining and

When the rowdy seizes the club, pair live mallards, 4; J. Thomas, jr. shall be licensed for a period not lees
than twelve months. The license for aICE lot Refined Mutton Suit in cakesN at ( cts. each. 0. E. nilson. .ns im me reversions, remainders, tools. Imple-

ments, incomes, rents, issues and urotlisboat 20 feet or less is SI 50; 25 feet.
best pair dead mallards, S3, best black
ducks. $2; W Homan, best pair green

up.
?50 bbU Flour, - .o
300 Boy Dixie Plow
T M "l

u bbl. and up.
s at 1.10.

82.00; 30 feet, 83.50; 35 feet and under
custom house tonnage, 83.50; all boatswing teal, $1.50, do. water witch, S3;

thinking to wrest it from the pol-

iceman, the rowdy receives an
electric shock, which astonishes
and paralyzes him, rendering his
capture easy.

thereof, and alsolhe estate, title. Interest,
property, possession, claim and demand
whatsoever, as well in law as In equity of
the said "The Newbern Gas Light Com-
pany" In and to the same and every part
thereof with the appurtt nances.

J. Thomas, jr., best paddy duck, 81.50; of custom house tonnage 31.00 rer ton.

J. R. Cartwright, 1 bald brant, S2; . Pe"n8 fk.in? aF B,B0 re:

SPA.IGHT, four doors aboveDAVIDDaffy's old stand. Oysters In all
I'yles Fried. Boasted and Halt Shell
amines use by measure. Meals can be bad

during the Fair. feblS 2m

JOHN WILLIAMS is now prepared to
In fast colors for both ladles

and gentlemen. Also repairing and pressing
clo hlng a specialty. Corner Broad and
Berne streets. feb6tf.

now ron. ,

Other Plows
about half

ric each.
and Castings at

what vou've been

. 4uirea to ouiaiu inuiviuuai license auu
Eaton, jr., best pair wild geese, MT therefor the sum of 83.50. An?

O. H. GC10N, I

M. DeW. STEVENSON, Commissioners.
March 2d, 181)1. mar3-iJ0d- .88, also 1 umbrella, special premium by person taking oysters without individualNext Thursday is the day set

M. Riumudrrlt- - Jnhn Thnmii ir twt I lioense is liable to a fine of not lees than" 1 1 J .iaa... ; . . i . i I a TT nt . W
paying.

150 Horse Collars
i t l. i ...

hairy head ducks, 81.60, best summer 0nthB.
MQ lOUSaVlDg Any MOIiejDHUQ STORE. Drugs, Medi- -TVTEW ic. and up.

apart for the election of three rail-

road commissioners provided for

under the railroad commission law.
elnek and Chemicals. 0. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varlettei of As the Days Go By? :uu onoveis, .j.jc. and up.
uuokb mm. moa.ay, oest loon, a; Unlawful to take oysters from any of
Geo. B. Waller, best wild turkey, $5; the publio grounds of the State on Sun-Jo- s.

Peed, best squirrel, 12; W. H. days or at night.There are numerous candidates and
Whitehurst, best exhibit of deer, S10; I " 1 XSmany members ot the Legislature
J. D. Henneeley, best gray rabbit, 50c, : Lrrar snnaiiv th nthr hiir mth.will feel the embarrassment inci

Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
Mew crop Garden Seels. Fine and Large
Block Cigars and Tobacco, all kiw. Pre-
scriptions accurately oompounded (and not
at WAR prices), our motto and our -- uccess.
0. 0. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary.
Middle St., four dooisfiom Pollock. Jan25 ly

ROBERTS & BRO. are receiving a
of Hoots and Shoes, Dry

Unods Groceries and Provisions. Tbey buy
at headquarters and oan give you Low
Prices. au2H

i - - -- , - i j . -
Erdmann, best white rabbit, $1; oyster fund of the State; except in the 8ix dollars per month eavcil an! in mnnl lident to the situation. In onr ly payments to theN. Pate, best musk rat, SI; E. Man- - oa8e of tne patrol force of the State.

I OIL - I 1 M M -- I L. - . L -humble judgement it will be found

")00 pairs Shoes at loss than New
York cost, as we will discon-
tinue the shoo business.
Besides losing money, you wil

regret it if you fail to call at our
Double Stores-fo- ot of Middle
street.

biha?i S Burrus.

that there is no office in North COVENANT BUILDING AND
dine, beet wild cat, $10; D. W. Hennes- - ao "urue." " P

defendant in all causes arising under
ley, best fox, $5; R. B. Doer, best the act, to show that oysters were not
raoooon, $3; O. White, best opossum, taken from nublio erounds or natural

Carolina more difficult to fill than
that of railroad commissioner. LOAN ASSOCIATION13; J. N. Pate, best Otter. $15; nv.ter rnnka of thn Statn.

D. Hennesley, best collection of The Governor shall appoint one ChiefNext Wednesday will wituess
the demise of the present live animals, $40; best pair mockins uommissioner, wnose term ot omce carry siock ana w.u pay youLOCAL NEWS. birds, JJ. uongdon, jr., o. shall be for two years, and salary $1200

per annum; he shall give bond in theFISH AND OYSTERS. $1,000 IN 83 MONTHS
C. C. Spencer, best bushel Far creek sum of $5000. Provision is also made

for an associate Commissioner, whola very oysters, $7.50, also special premium by inns you have saved up SjOH in sni'ill

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
3. E. O'Hara Land sale.
O H. Ouion Sale of property.
W. L. Palmer Look out and look in.

Shell LimeHue at shall be ex officio captain of the patrol amounts, and that has earned you tl'ij
The Mississippi river

high np to the danger
Memphis.

B. Our Oyster
,i- i i.i i

Ulrich, 00 pounds flour, best bushel making $1,001) in all. Twenty shares, or SJ not)force of the State; term of office twowhale bone oysters, special premium icad of the list: ifsiunus at met hmick, cosis iz per mouth, anil shares.years and salary $720 per annum.by H. B. Duffy, $2.60; E. M. Little, Au I Si'iOII r.Oftlr. ft.'t nnr mnnlli ro m vmi
spectors ui uy stern suau uo appoiuieu neglect it longer ? As an investmentCotton New Berne Market --Sales best bushel oysters on exhibition, $10;

j

you want to enrich your lauds,
use it.

These are indications of a great b v the Chief Commissioner at each Doint ouers ouJ. Ward, beet collection clams. 85.of 6 bales at 7 3 4 to 8 14. where the market is suihcient toG. N. Ives took the following premiums:combination of tobacco manufaotur
ing interests.

Mr. Herbert Simpson won the silk jiu9 t32aw wlyBest bushel of North river oysters, $5; justify such appointment, and as many
shall be appointed as may be necessary. Absolute Securitybest exhibit escallops, $5; best exhibit

The Wizard Oil Beys Hive Left Town!Each inspector shall give bond in theorabs, $5; best collection of oysters and
hit offered by Barrington & Baxter for
the most popular man attending the
Fair.

The Star says it is now figured sum of $500. Eaoh inspector shall reolami, S2B; best collection of fieh, $75. JU'Tceive as compensation, one cent for eachup that it will require $21,000,000 doqs.
bushel or tub of oysters measured unA branch organization of the Build- - tto run the World's Fair Guion Dunn, red Irish setter and der his inspection, to be paid by the

With 28 to 30 per cent, interest. All (lie
money paid In at New Heine will be loaned
tiere. Why will yon pay rent all your lives
when by going Into the Asioclatioa they
will loan yon money to build with and letyou nay It back In monthly payments equal
to what you have to pay for rent now, for
which you get uo return. Loans cost only
about 5!a per cent.

ng and Loan Association of Knoxyille, puppy, $; Hackburn & Willett, 1 purchaser. isShepherd bitch and 7 pupies, $3; J. B.Term , has been established in New BT1I.L IIKUK W IT 1 THE LA.FvClE8TAM) liKST STOCK OKOn Friday the Illinois Legisla Oysters shall be culled upon the pub
Lane, best black and tan dog, 83; W. lio grounds from which they are taken,Berne with an authorized capital oftare took the 131st. ballot for U. TV. Hunter took the following prem obacc oand all oysters whose shells measure$25,000,000. It is under the manage

S. Senator withont result. iums: best eaoh thoroughbred dog, 8; not more th8n two inches from hinge
EI. GKIloeK, President.
JOH.OOHKN, Vice
W. H. HOY I), Hec. & Treas
V. li. PKLLET1K.K. Alt i--

mant of Odd Fellows, but membership English greyhound, $3; Italian gray to mouth and all shells taken with said
EvKK KKOI'OllT TO TI1K CITY.

A. I.A1USE STOCK OK
is open to everybody.SENATOK Blair, of New Hamp oysters, shall be returned upon saidhound, $3; St. Bernard, S3; fox hound,

S3; best collection of dogs exhibited,
E. W.CAUPKNTKR, )

L. W. WALLNAU, Directors, ir.arltf.publio grounds; and it shall be unlawMr. Chailes Reizenstein, the Treasshire, has been appointed aud $10. Groceries and Ship Chandlery.
S- - For Information apply to Directors.To be continued.

9

confirmed as minister to China. urer of the Fair, will be in his offloe,
adjoining the Journal offloe, from 11

I'uro N. C. MOUNTAIN CORN Wnif KEY.
1,0011 pounds pure Cornish for oalo at. n..

ful for any person to have in his
possession for sale any cargo or portion
of a cargo of which empty shells and
small oysters shall amount to moreHonor Roll, cents per pound, various other (roods too"The farmers' movement bids o'clock a. m. to 1 p. m., and from 3 to numerous to mention. Oall and see foryourself aud be convinced.The following constitute the honor than tan per oent. of said cargo, under5 p. m. for the purpose of paying thosefair to become noted for the farm roll of the New Berne Collegiate Insti-- 1 penalty of fine or imprisonment, J. F. TAYLOR'S.to whom premiums have been awardeders it has not sent to the U. S. All oysters measured in this State!tute for the last scholastio month Only TWO MOREand settling with those to whom the shall be measured in a one bushel tub, 11' DUFFY'SSenate." Academio iepanmens-Mis-ses EvaFair Association is otherwise indebted a bushel tub or a three bushel tub; TAVH frt C.V. '

Wi llie, Rosa Dail, LizEie Roy all, Pearl circular, with straight sidesand bottom. " "J & SULIU ni?OTTP mrUTTPIt U 1. i
All are requested to come forward

Wallace, Mary Earrington, Laura A half bushel tub shall measure from fl A T TV nr QTPftTTWn.promptly and receive whatever is due
Trinity College is to have a

medical department. Why not add
law and theology and make it a

Sw!tfir.T.miriHiir.pr TWB! Patr.or.nnr "sioe to inside nrteenincnes across tns Kceipe of the late Dr. Walter Daffy,them. SILVER SCARF PIN atmcnes from inside toMessrs. Hugh Barrington, B. H. Melton, inJide aorogg the bottom) and Beventeen
David Congdon. inches diagonal from inside chime to

Yesterday afternoon while Mr. John DIRECTIONS :
university ! Dose for n child two or three Years old. nnLucas, the manager of the planing de Intermediate Department Misses I top. A bushel tub shall measure eigh teaspoouful; lor a child three months old,ten. drors: tor u child six moil t hfi nlil Iw.nttf

a LOW price. We still
have 50 styles for you

.......partment of the large saw mill of theIT is stated that Virginia will Rnrtha Willi. Mmi nniifl kfitaror I teen inones irom ineiae to insiae across drops; for one twelve months old. nearlyI f A an airraan innKaa ai4 a tmmmStimson Lumber Co., was at the top of
Jonnie Erdmann, ;naiia ,'n inaiHa aom.a ih. w,decrease her tobacco acreage, while hair a teaspoonlul repeating these doseafrequently 11 necessary until relief IsI .wn.ww V .UB.UW VVD UU.VMU. , nullladder adjusting some machinery, to make a selectionPrimary Department Misses Eliza twenty one inohes diagonal from insidethe foot of the ladder slipped along theNorth Carolina is constantly en

larging hers.
This Is to certify that 1 have used Dnirirv'Simmons. Anna Hanff, Lena Hines, lohimetotop. A three bushel tub shall from. Oltot i SVKfi' in mv familv for ovrfloor and it fell, thowing Mr. Lucas

If amle Finch, Lucy Abbott, Mary Ful- - months aLd 1 believe it to be a most excel-
lent remedy for croun wllh rhllrirnn nA.

measure twenty four inches across the
top from inside to inside, twenty two
inches from inside to inside asross the

down and breaking his left arm and
ford: Masters Frank Willis, Leikie,The exposition of the Southern clallyasa preventive. Our youngest childinjuring him slightly in other ways "BARGAIN STORE,Toleon, Johnnie Suter, Alfred Gaskins, bottom, and twenty nine and one quarImmigration Bureau is, it is defi Dr. Frank Duffy rendered the necessary

nana severe attack of croup about a year
ago. Insomuch that wo felt anxious aboutIts recovery, but was Kiicf(ufiiiiv irnaisrt hter inches diagonal from inside chimeJoseph Fulford. janlBdwlynitely decided, to be held at lialeigh eurgioal assistance. our physician, hut t liinklns It probable thatto top.

Unslow county is exempted from theShipping News.next September. umci unacKH iniuni tonow we frequently
used Duffy's Croun Svrun and the child hmProgressive Farming. provisions of the bill Wil. Star.Arrived: The steamer New Berne, bad no marked symptoms of croup since,
and 1 believe it Is due to the nse of theThe best and most profitable results

of the O. D. line, with passengers and For Railroad Commissioner. c now keen a bottle of Itin any business can be obtained only by at our house at all times, and I cheerfullyoargo general merchandise : steamer Editor Journal: As it seems to be recommend It loall. K. H. Uarnum.

The Progressive Farmer is much
improved in appearance since it
put on its new dress, and still more
in its management since Mr. Cade

Also very ellectual In rellev-ln- itnuchiin order to reoommend persons suitablejudiciously using improved methods
and labor saving machinery that has

Defiance, of the Clyde line, with cargo
for Railroad Commissioner, I trust yougeneral merchandise ; steamer Einston

I ana colds. Pkp.i'akkd anm) sold uvAiline of stylish & n. uufky. mow ueru, n. o.reached the highest state of perfection. will permit a few lines in your paper,
from Einston with cargo ootton and suggesting the namebecame its editor. Our farmers are realizing this and old Of ft fgdOtisniftn I jamuwom

and doubtless Derbies, Spring Cloth- - USEnaval store ; steamer L. A. Cobb from well known to the writer
to many others, as one thoroughlyQrifton with cargo cotton ; steamer

ways of performing farm labor are be
ing superseded by better ones.A scientist declares that the

tomato as food affects the brain in
qualified in every respect for the poNettie W. from Einston and Snow Hill. insr, Neckwear and Fine Bishop's GamphorineWe noticed yesterday Mr. W. F. JNo living man, knowing hisi HiLiun.

ueared:-l- ne steamer Neuse, of the I nhnrftoter. would dare oresume to deter I QTi aac ofCrockett receiving an Aspinwall pototo R n. TV lina mtfh luaunmn an1 narrrn L.-- t.. h I MIAUCO t Vsuch a way as to obliterate the
distinction between right and For the Complexion.planter. This planter, with one man general exports ; steamer Howard for I in the line of duty. That man is Barrington & Baxter's.one boy and two horses, will do the For Chapiicd Ilniids, Face and Llpawron?. invariably resulting in uenerai Kooerc uansom, wnom weanTrenton with oargo general exports. or HoiiKliss.of tho Skin.know to be stern, honest and oapablework or ten bands as suon work ismoral decadence. Notes: The steamer New Berne, of This Is an CXdiiislte toilet nrennrotlnn fnHe was a brave soldier in time of war.ordinarily performed. It works in the O. D. line, will sail at 10 a. m., and and in peace an unswerving Democrat,

DEMOCRAT
broken ground opens the row, die
tributes the fertilizer, drops the pota

THE Washington Post sayt: "It
is bnt simple justice to Southern

the cure and prevention of cnapped andrough skin: removes bl.NBORN, will keep
the COMPLEXION beaulifully smooth, aof
aud fair.

Thousands of ladles have used It with theabovo result. Mill you bo ono anion a the

steamer Defiance, of the Clyde line, at
12 m: The steamer Trent will sail for LOOKOUT HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!
Adams and Smith's creek at 6:30 a. m.

toes, covers them, and marks the next
row all at one operation. By usingjournalism to state that the Char

number?
and steamer L. A. Cobb for Grif ton atleston News and Courier was the Prloe 25o. per bottle.

For Sale bv .1. V. llll; I1A AT .Irnmrlaf n Tsuch labor saving machinery, a man ANDa. m.only paper to throw mad at the GOODING, druggist, and at all of the prlncl- -oan pay his employees Higher wages A Three Story Brick Store and Dwel Hl Ul t4B ID,The steamer Newberne, of the O, D.
Sherman funeral procession." LOOK IN"! ling, with two story rear extension, on U. C. BISHOP, Proprietor,

decB dw Im Wash Ineton. D. C.
and still hare greater profits left for
himself, because the work will be so

line, will sail at 10 a. m., and the Uraven street.
steamer Einston will sail for EinstonThe Democrats - of the House W. L. PALMER has moved to tbe store on 1 Terms: $500.00 oash; balanoe in fivemuoh more ehesply performed. Gocoanuts!Pollock street TWO DoOBS west of the I nntAH. tn run 19 K a atin K vonra ran.at 12 m.have defeated the' Steamship Sab A short time before the Fair we heard POSTOFFICE, where he will be happy to I J L's a '

k .iihi.i.iTiiii.iiiiiiiv nii;.n IlK""'"'!! uu ueanuK u per cout,DIED.one of oar most progressive farmerssidy, bat whether it will stay on him. Tobacco, Cigars, Candles, Fruits, interest.
THREE THOUSAND FRESH COCOA-NU- TS

just landed from Sobooner Mel
vin, for sale cheap in any quantity by

At hi home near La Orange, N C. Bottled Soft Drinks. &o. Pines, of all kinds.express the wish that manufacturers Apply todefeated remains to be seen. February 8d, 1891, Mr. W. H. Whit Stems. BittB. and smokers articles generally. R. O. E. LODGE.jan24 lstpof such machines would have samples TAN8ILL8 CELEBRATED PUNCHfield, after an illness of a few days. OIQARB. Everything in and OCT of order.new bill has been introduced and
the battle is to be fought over

of them on exhibition so that those Mr. Whitfield was bora in Suffolk Oome and see me. R. J. GOODINGr,Kespectiuiiy inine.interested might have an opportunity

jauox ti iiuuAa s Liswia.

$100 REVARD !

I have tbe largest stock of

county, Ya. ; at an early age came to raar3tf. V7. h. PALMER.again. of examining the various kinds. This North Carolina, residing in New Berne
Inccesser to K. H. Meadows St Co.,

Wholesale and KetailLand Sale!previous to looating In Lenoir county.was done to a certain extent but there
might have been muoh more sent down, Eepresintatite McOlammy is Bv virtue of a Judgment of the Superior Watches, Jewelry, SilverwareMr. "Whitfield was an old and well-- Court ol Craven oounty, rendered at the

February term. 1891. In an action whereina candidate for Doorkeeper of the and Clocks.known citizen, having held countyby manufacturers than there was. We
hope there will be a larger exhibit in
thia line at our next Fair. It will be of

House for the next Congress, upon jonn Dunn, uuaraian or neuie v. winoiey,
la plaintiff and Virginia Moye, C. O. Roach, t0rH6r rOllOCE aH(l Middle StS.offices at Einston for a number of In Eastern North Carolina. These goods

were bounht for SPOT CASH and will haPROPRIETOR OFThe latter veara of hialifa were """r".".1.'. "which the Norfolk Virginian says sold lower tban they ean be bought fromyears - ""'. ""J ." " ""v""".""""7V""u. nnnTinTma rrrrr tt niTnninterest to the farmers and we believe any other house lu North Carolina, as I em '

the city or new nerne on tne vtn aayor jwjiinio wuun jurviii.passed at his home near La Grange. ANorth Carolina's sons are not set . 1 TIKI I . V. A rn11o.(n m. ..,.4n. . 1 n.. . . . . . . .
it will pay the manufacturers finan

pioy more worsmen man all the other
watchmakers in the city combined. loando your work promply and with despatch.

- I PFiui "wil .vrawiu, mi nnn, A I lull pnpuniOD CODWiOl DO Opium 1110 IIfew months ago he united With the tract of land containing one hundred acres, I a certain care for coughs, hoarseness, Ac,In frames of greed, and the State,
inure ur buiuiuiub mm muui vi nonri uia u u ooei not erreot a oure after taking
R. Bryan and Jesse Brooks, on the south one bottle, the moner will be refunded to vuuib auu see ins largest stock ana lowestprices at

oially to make the exhibit.
;

Teachers' Institute.
by modesty of deportment in the Protestant Methodist ehnroh of his

town, and when death came passed I side of Trent river, about three miles from I purchaser.
SAM K FATflrJ'QDemocratic household, entitles li iwra, uiu miw huh p"u i ufxiMus uin I'MCiNT.ror cuappcd handspeacefully, resignedly away, leaving which the late Garrett Moye resided at vutj i and every skin troubleAH white publio school teachers of wnuii it, tn i wil VI ...

. . PPP8lto Baptist Church, Middle Bt.self to high consideration. It would several sons and danahtera to mourn J 2.".""1?k""vJ?3!I? 7i"w eep evary thing in the Drug Hue, ana a
seleoted stock of Toilet ArPamlioo county are required to attend . Vlrgnla Moye and uvi children now reside. linn IM will

and being the lands mortgaged by Garrett tloles Boa Da. flnonsea. Perfnmes. Chamois; not be surprising to find the Vlr hii death.a teaoners institute to be neid in Bay
boro March 16, Prof. Ifolver officiating 8k In a. Hair Brashes, ate. A eomnleta stockmoye ana Virginia atoya nis wire, to jonn WANTEDWhen life 'a long day of Patent and Proprietary Medicines, 0 awoy aecessea, bearing date

aad recorded In Book No.Tne publio is invited to attend the exer oast
is deeply OT 'er- - Dunn, Guardian,

of December, 1883,
M. folio 187, 188

Of death 1 offlea ot oravaa
ing; ring ana Fine uut, nmoking
Tobacco, good. Perlque Tobaooo, Importedand 189, Register of Deeds

glnia delegation ready to. indorse
Major McClammy's candidacy, as
few man in or- - out of Congress are

oisea as muoh as possible. Prof. Molver With gathering shadowi eonniy. to which deed uigara, mna tne nest sc. ana wo. Cigars ineomini nmni . irererensaia nerenv made rora moracomes highly reoommended. j
P. P. Oatu, County Sup't 'An etoerlenmd man to tafea ihina r tnorm Carolina. rebit-a- m

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. No one iun iovtng uoai now iweet """"'M
laat apply unless he be of good moral chatin,

J. n. O'TTARA. fVimmlHlnnn.
better equipped for the responsib
position to which he aspires. and has referenoea.ChildrenCrj forjjtchertjtotorla? Childrenry JTqr Pitcher'sCastorfa;Ai evening time, it shall be light. ThU2dofMaroh,litvl, t , mart-JO- 11. B. ttVti i .IM7dAwlW.J


